The original version of this article contained a mistake in Phase IV: establishing validity and development of norms under Participants section.
The below text For establishing validity and norm of DMKT, data were gathered from 300 patients suffering with type 2 diabetes using purposive sampling method from five diabetic clinics in (name of the location of the study has not been disclosed for blinded review). Due to reasons such as missing data and withdrawal by the participants, data gathered from 168 patients (n 3 = 268) were taken into consideration.
Should now become For establishing validity and norm of DMKT, data were gathered from 300 patients suffering with type 2 diabetes using purposive sampling method from five diabetic clinics in Hyderabad city of Telangana in India. Due to reasons such as missing data and withdrawal by the participants, data gathered from 268 patients ( n 3 = 268) were taken into consideration.
The online version of the original article can be found at https://doi.org/ 10.1007/s13410-018-0644-z
